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make in the world. Just then he wantoxfvitf.
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Gleanings from the State Press.

fo otstei'sa t Tin: DOOR.
' As we kno familiar voices.

Every near and dear one's call.
Convive throngh the silent chambers,

Wnkirif eoimes in the hall : . ,

So with instinct all unerring,
- Ever strengthening more and more,
AVe can read the varied laniruaje

Uf t'ie footsteps at the door.

i' Grandpa's faltering tread, now heavy
With the weight of lrnitful years,

Nearing yonder golden city
' Almost through this vale of tear? ;

Steadfast feet that never loitered,
. Bravely going on before ;

- Bv and by Wc'l: miss their music
Vrecious footsteps at the door !

' Then the patter of the children,
' H poy ilarlinir I out am

Like the butterflies and sunbeams.
With no thoncht or caieof sin ;

J.ittle foet that need euro fcuidtni'.
t Pass the pj .'allson tbe.giiere,,

Lest ti.ey tun at--i jo to mi.(;hi' :

.messed footsteps at the door !

: .'her the. V; .'f. .. . .,; j .
lleara her good man drawing iilyh :

Ami the children hear the raothc-- r

Ar Iht tini I'K'ntf;)P ll v ;
llonsehold muic! Veall hear it t

While wo love it more and more,
fitid we hope to welcome with it

'. Angel. footsteps at the door..

s.-
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THE ENDING OF A FSUD.
'I'ln' feud hetween tho Kentucky fami- -

iiofl of Reynold and (larth had its origin
- somofimo previous to the great civil war;

but that Ft rife r,f against section,
ffate ajrain'st Srate, and. hrotln'r "aeaiti.sf
brother, addod incl (o the lire an 1 inicn-sh- y

of ii bith'rrn'--;- . S.:..
Whfii the' war hroke-:ou.- t the IJeynoTd'

family tlii'tiiM-lv- . s mi th- - V- - of
the Soiitiicrn (Vtnfo'h'racy, : and. tho

probably for no bettei reason than
opposition to their oM fneniies. espoused
the T'nion caii

ft is not to bv supposed that either of
the fainilie.s eared inuch, if anything, for
the prinriples involved in the contest, the
Reynolds trib'1 seeing in the ':strug!:!e a
pretext ir devotin?; ..themselves to the
destruction of the (Jasrhs, and the fiarthV
tribe findiu!; in the war an exr.is? for the

of the Reynolds. Thus it
.happened that no member rf either family

; was remilariy enrolled irv any army, but
all t he Reynolds and the (1 aribs preferred
to serve tiieir personal ends- - hy'.eDgasinsr
in a style of warfare which ws generally

'..regarde'l as lilepitimaio. They called
thr-uiselv- syerriil.'id and partisans, hut
other )ieoj)k-pav- e them the designation of
bushwhackers. 'v

. They carried on the business of bash-- '.
'.whaekin.fr to their enure satisfaction. .'.Sq.
thoroughly was the work of the bullet-ari-

the rope done, that there were left of the
two trihes .mi the close of the Avar only
I'hil H.ytjolds on the one ide and John
Man!; md his daughter Lottie on the

v other. ?

It was theti riupiosed that one or the
other of the two survivors would termi-
nate the feud by completing the extermi-
nation of one family or tie other, but tne
--'eiieral expecta'ion was disappointed.

John March, iindingr liimself obns:oriv
in t he neijrhhorhiMw lefntjco- nf--' Jjij oji

; leeed I'niop sentiments, ouitred Kntecke

17777 FR tr P7?'--- nj up nr.
Sh may no is the mazy dauce,

Wiih jewwl'd maidens Tie :
She majbJkiniie on courtly swain
- With Kftvbevrltchliifc eye; .

She canaot least a form and mien
That lavish wealth has bought her,

Bnt ah ! nh-.a- s mnch .airer charms,
The fcrrivi8 peerlees daughter !

The rose acll!Ty w her cheek .
Together love to dwell ;

Her laugtiiojt blue eye wrest-aroun- d -

The heart witchia&8peu !
Her imilos i ro bri,-h- t s morning's glow

Upon t'3 'tnwv plain, . t ...

And lintel 1( o o ti f voic we dream '

Tl'at spt; 'p again., .
rJS. re wild, .

.vf4Water'' ripvtre or fair tftan stp,
The fart- Jeetlcss dauzbther.

The haughty beile whom all adore,
On downy pillow lies.

While orth upon the dewy lawn
The merry inniden hies ;

And with the lark's npriPins song,
Her own clear voice is heard ,

.Ye may not tell which sweetest BinK,
The maiden or the bin.

Then toll me not ofjeweled tair,
The br Rhteet jewel yet

la the true heart, where virtu dwells
And innocence is set !

The nlow of henlth upon her check.
The graceno rule hath taught he: ,

The fairest wreath that beauty twirep
Is for the farmer's daughter.

THE WHIM BOYS.

'You're more than welcome, ladies, to
tlie shelter of the Cabin, such as it is, but
you'll find out-doo- rs pleasanter. Bridges
will be down after a little to get the boys'
dinner, and if there's anything he can do
for your comfort let him know. Sorry
you're too tired to walk up to the mines.'
The 'Colonel' touched his hat, and start-
ed after the other men up the 'blaze
trail.'

So the cushions and shawls were spread
on a pine needle mattress under one of
the clumps of trees and Aunt Rachel was
soon forgetting in dreams all the jolts ot
the up-tri- p.

I dreamed, too waking dreams. How
came the robins so thick there, where
white man had seldom teen three months
before? Were they, too. recruiting Dear
the clouds, after having their households
all 'put to regulate' in tie early summer?
How cool the xVugust air felt to the cheek,
soughing through those miles of wild
woodland. I pulled my shawl a little
closer. There was a weird look about
many of the near spruced making believe
live with every whit of tin bark peeled off
as hieh as man could reach. The miner's
eight-by-eig- ht hut was roofed with the
bark, and sections of it laj about to repair

leaky spot in time of seed. The hut
was as self complaisant in the sun as
though it were not justjfive logs high,
chinked with mud, windofless, and with

door so low that j'ou mitt stoop to go
in. An upper corner was prnamented by
the skull of a pioneer ox of the Texan
breed, the horns presenting the dilemma
of two empty cans, lubeled respectively
'Boston Baked , Jeans' and 'Chicago

woei CQiiu-lrs&.s- K&U- tfchftiat
glimmered white vnong the trees came
the music of afirAj. Some miner, off
shift, was softening the rigors of his soli
tude by playing 'Sweet Home.

i .esently Jliherifin accents came up
from the p ath, ud Bridges appeared with

satellite Tljey pulled their hats quite
on ana ho wed lo ', before taking down
the crowbar that answered for a door
latch. Kindlings were gathered with
some bluster, and Bridges came out with
soap and wash-basi- n, baring his arms and
scrubbing till culticule seemed likely to
part company with cutis vera.

After huntivtbile the towel was
found real ToVfcu.i guiltless of any
laundry-womarjlsa- foi many a week.

'The Cunnel sal J, ma'am, he'd brung
out pervision, and mebby ye'd be so good
as to git up yer own dinner and the other
gintlcman's. For by ye see. ma'am, we
niver had the honor afore of ladies in our
camp, and though ye' re tin thousand
times welcome to' my thing, yit ye see,
ma'am, we're rough and ready only
rough and ready, ma'am.' And he dash-
ed into the flour sack.

Ms it where's the other bucket then,
Moike ? I'erninst ye, no doubt, and the
earbonite sand not out o' yer eye vet-Loo-

again the fur corner o" the cabin,
and don't go maundering off for water wi'
only a single bucket. We has to go a mile
for water, ma'am, to a shaft as hasn't
turned out nothin' valuabler yit.'

The bucket's out there where them
strange horses is, Bridges,' a voice called
out from the darkest corner of the cabin,

voice half plaintive, half querulous, not
man s voice at all.
I glanced over to Aunt Rachel, thank-

ful that the sound did not reach her.
What should a woman be doing in that
little hut, barred in and alone, as she
must have been since morning? Some
thing was wrong. Was she the wife of
one of the men,' and sick and neglected ?

Bridges worked away at the dinner
without a word, except to aunt and me.
Nobody hail told us so, perhaps, but we
had firmly believed that the last woman
was left ever so far back on our road.
Looking suddenly in at the open door,
behold a pair of boy's boots dangling from
the side of one of the bunks fastened
against the wail. Boy's boots, and the
boy, owner of the voice, came down after
them, and brighteijyip as he brought
his unkempt head out into the sunshine.

IT.

Bridges and 'Moike' were no sooner off
to their work than the young hero of the
voice and the boots lost his bashfullness,
and talked as freely as we could wish.

'I'm on night shift, yon see, and hev to
do my sleeping by dav. 'How long?'
Twelve hours to onet. There's only me
and my brother on whim. '

'What does that mean ?' we asked.
'Why, don't you know? They draw up

stuff out of the shaft in a big bucket that
the whim horse pulls, don't you see? and
me and Dick turns about driving the
horse.'

'Don't they use engines for such work?"
'Bless you, ma'am, no ingihe couldn't

never go up thattrail, don'tye see ?.Thay
get mgines after they've struck. Colonel
hain't struck yet

'Now that we are rested,' said Aunt
Rachel, 'could you show us the way up to
the mine ?'

'Yes'm, and be proud. It's easy enough
to find the way by the blazes; them cut
spots on the trees, you know. Yes, 'tis
nice, soft, and cushiony-like- , as we stop-
ped to admire such beds of moss as had
formed a delight of our chilhood 'back in
the States.' 'And them birds,' he added.
'Did you ever see anything so blue ?' A
pair of the tiny creatures flew across our

tiest things you ever see. 'Girls?' Yes' m.
They wouldn't be so nice if thev was bovs.
you know. Dick and me, now, ain't we
rough uns?'

We fhall be at Bisr Eaele for a while '
j I said; - 'may we go and see j our mother ?'

1 u take it mighty kind ot you, ma'am.
But mother hain't got no nice parlor
things, like we used to have. Jfhe man
'twas father's pardner in Roaring Luck
Mine shenanigined mother all outer our-share- ,

sonrt way. Half waa father's, you
see, and now they've struck mineral rich,
l'ellerish Jcind o carbonites !'

'Why, Toby, can't your mother fret anv
justice? The partner has no right to the

it 'chi 'Vou' see. tii"iU:v k"n."A!
only way was to law and -- Lawyers,
you know, is the chealihest fellars !' -

'Our folks are lawyers, Toby; don't he
too hard.'

'Beg pardon, ma'am, hut they can't be
our kind. Some we knows desarves to be
penitentiared,' he persisted, stoutly.

'How does your mother get on support-
ing the family ?'

'Fine, ma'ain, so's we keep well. But
doctor's bill out here is most tremendous,'
he added, giving four well-accent- sylla-
bles to his final word. 'But Dick and" me
helps, you see- - We gets six bits a day
and grub. Dick's littler than me, but he's
ruggeder, so he gets six bits, too. And ths
grub's buncombe; all the sugar you've a
mind to put in your coffee.'

'Are the men kind to you and Dick ?"
'Oh, yes'm; mainly. Only when some

of 'em comes out with black-jack- ; then
they're awful Mike in 'special. I hain't
struck after none of 'em, but Bridges
takes our part most when they're spreein'.
'Don't I drink?' do you say? No, ma'm.
Father never took nothin' stronger'n his
coffee, and me and Dick promised mother,
on our knees, ma'm, we promised her
nothin' shouldn't never get a drop down
our throats!'

The resolute little fellow looked ten
years older than when he pulled himself
down from the dirty bunk in the cabin an
hour before. Aunt and I exchanged
glances. Hadn't we come across a genuine
hero in rags, in these rough Rocky
Mountains ?

'There's the shaft on yon hillside. See?
Heaps o' gray dirt behind it.'.

III.
'es, ladies, it takes some faith, but

I've got out. J ust beyond the present
bottom of that hole, a few feet, more or
less, there lie a million of dollars in car-
bonites, and we're after them. We shan't
stop short of China.

The Colonel raised from his recumbent
posture on the ground. 'What is it,
Hills?'

'A little the best indication we've seen
yet, Colonel. Do you see the streaking?
It's darker. The last four buckets have
been like that. We'll be coming to min-
eral before many days, lt your life ! Get
on !'

The horse started again, Dick at his
heels. Round and round a me'rrv tread
mill for twelvehours together. But the
fcoy , a st'Ofa little copy of Toby, t rudged
oraveiv on. tossing a pebble at the lagging
horse, aud keeping quiet, as the others,
but the man in the bottom of the shaft!
110 feet down, might call for something
and not be heard. A stove burned b. side
the shaft, having its only draft through a
small pipe that reached the bottom of the
bole to prevent that horror of miner's,
'the damps.'

'Whoa! Fix that rone, Hills,' called
the Colonel, 'Do you leave thing's like
that at loose ends when I'm away ? 'You'll
have to look sharp !'

Hills hunaed to attend to it, and the
horse was motionless. Dick, peering down
the hole, said to Toby, 'I'd think any fel-
ler's father'd hate to go down there,' when
the horse gave an unexpected start. A
call of 'Whoa' from the men startled Dick,
who whirled towards his work, lost his
balance, grew giddy, and was gone down
the shaft

A scrcm of horror pierced the air,
echoing through the slopes and among
the still pines. Poor Tobv ! His face was
blanched, and after that one scream he
could only whisper to the Colonel, 'Can't
you git him? Oh, can't you?' The agonv
pictured on his face was piteous to behold.
Dry, wild eyes, white, parted lips, and his
hands clutched together in hopeless de-
spair. Hills started the horse slowly on
again. It was possible that the boy' had
lodged on the tub, which was not very far
below the surface. A dozen heads dreaded
as much as they hoped for the appearance
of the tub. It came at last.

The lad, limp and apparently lifeless,
was taken from the dirty wafer and grav
rocic that halt hlled it. A flush of color
crossed his face after a little, and a half
smile came almost as soon as the breath
did.

'Nothin' but jest a broke arm, Dick,
the Colonel says,' sobbed Toby, bis tears
coming now for the first time. 'I'm awful
glad ! What 'ud mother and mo and the
babies 'a done, Dick, if you'd 'a been
done tor?'

Bridges' strong arm and shoulder bore
Dick tenderly down the path towards the
cabin, and an anxious little procession fol-
lowed. The pain was increasing in his
injured side and broken arm, and Toby
was pale and silent.

'He can't bear shaking over the rocks
down to Big Eagle in this state,' said the
Colonel; 'we must try fix him up here. '

So his bunk was straigthened out, and
the Colonel and Aunt Rachel (who hadn't
been given good sense and hospital ex-
perience for nothing) set the broken arm.
Bridges tore up one of his two shirts for
bandage, avowing that 'anything at all' of
his was at the disposal of the injured boy.

'An' we'll all tind hinrnow; niver ye
frit. Toby ! We'll have 'im walking down
to Big Eagle 'gin iver the mither of him
gits ferninsto' prayers fur the by.'

We were going to Big Eagle the day
following and agreed to break the news to
the mother. Toby took occasion to whis-
per to me, as we were getting things in
the wagOD, Iwas dirt mean fur me ever
to say anything agin the men ! And must
you tell mother as Dick wasn't quite tend-i-n'

to his work when it happened? I'd
ruther she wouldn't know it not yet, vou
know.'

IV.

This letter, which Aunt Rachel sent to
Toby by a miner three weeks later, tells
the rest of the story :

My Dear Toby: You will be glad to
know that Dick bore his ride down home
so well that the Doctor says he could go
to work again in a fortnight. We agree
with you that the babies cannot be equal-
led this side of the Range. You may ima
gine their joy at seeing Dick.

And jnowmJuoyXhav

UiU 5UU.SI taHythesarae thing and madethe same $z dges, and it has been so con--
sidered

' fit- i i . . .. ."7,1 w.a jong letter, as it is my firstand last t p this subject, I did and do
VeLauhf'I nterest 5n al that relates toNorth CraH na. Though I am "old apd
worn m( th:. service of her public works,

"'igoiceu to worK ior ner pros-
perity and l;Jr honor while life shall last.

As you, ki 3W I have no personal inter-
est m this r atter.: I am forever outsideot railrcfcd management) rings," as thegentleman 1 om Orange would sav, and
the ouly Tfcot Ve I have in view is to pro-
tect and iftir to defend my adopted home.

HEI X IL IMPROVEMENT.; : ;
rcr7r,8TiHlWtTt

j.jf ' II.' ilLelore m needing to answer the ques-
tion, haiq&zl tcliere :to begin the great
work, tinder consideration in these ar-
ticles, it wilke well to regard, for a mo-
ment, the In? antctges to be gained by the
prosecutioo ot it. Theso will be two-fol- d :

1st Person' J,;as respects ourselves. Do
we rejoice if t e cCnsciousness of vigorous
physical helt and energy, as we feel the
vital fluid com angin pur veins and arte-
ries, and real i e that we are able to go
through th$ Is ors of each recurring day ''
Do we walkfen st, with bouyant step and
cheerful mipd.'as w address ourselves to
our daily flip -- task; meanwhile pitying
those, whtjsa ill health and feebleness'
make theirWf y existence a durden, and
their employ aentl a drudgery ? How
much greater; jar 'satisfaction when con
sciousof intelh-tu- al health and vigor, and
when we knot! that by means of our own
efforts under tGod's blessing, we have
risen abovS n are animal force and train-
ing, into ihe 'regions of rcphition and
thought, BJke the jbagie, which, when it
leaves the 1 ns, and soaring on ambi-
tious wingL i awards the sun, far above
forests andfi ountain tops into the pure
ether, lookslh ', king of day in the eye,
and plumeslt piniots for higher flights
and sublimqjp gion4 still, each bolder as-
cent but incpj; mg its power to attain to
others, and jjtfc Idenijig its heart the more.
Be assured ht :, nett to the joys of a re-
ligious life,- - tl ere ifl no greater source of
real happinlss in ea;th, than that whieh
is afforded Ify c consh'oiis growth in intel-
lectual attaitjsmints.

As the fra ellerj who climbs souie
mountain sid eraiuallv leaves behind
him fens ani
halations, aj ireaches a purer and more
healthful art pherr, as well as an cmi-ic- h

nence from fie may look to the
heavens aboii radaint with minsrled ce
rulean and whiti, ,oi stellated with glori
ous orhs ot 5gtt, arfl outward upon the
lovely landscape which spreads itself on
every hand, go hi who toils up the steps
of literatureui vscfience, leaves behind
him the darjavandjthe murkiness of er-
ror and ofcpt,titi(i, and is astonished
to find whit Vlry ltnd of brightness and
exeellencd ornti to-thi- ravished gaze:
and how siK ar the laws of Nature",
as step by Cj:die pf netrates her arcana
and discovert 10 rjhilosophy of things,
previously ;n!frj naertood and perhaps
dreaded by liti- - Nature becomes to him
a vast voluiieU with Deity, who
here pi" DeelarcsJi)4teveals Himseirto be

The MajestHijremflK-A7'';.-a; W:"
while historCrtcalls Jthe past of nations
and of men, uk bids! him study man;
that microcosm-that- l" miracle to man."
"the glory ofGfi's band-- "

But, the ad ntags to be gained by
self-cultur- e, if p other means of mental
improvement b iossible,-ar- e

2nd. IMdtipri ;hat is, as to those about
us. ' ' Knowllj.! is 'f Power 'in the
hands of a god; ian, almost omnipotent ;
in those of a ku man, only limitable by
the restraints! of an overruling Divine
Providence. Jfyver in right bands and
wisely used th bess and make happy, to
enlighten, to lifJ" p, t( harmonize discor-
dant elements t develop and to utilize
individual and ni ional resources, to sway
mens' opinions i their own and the com-
mon good, to evangelize the world, and
with . God's hlps to cause the earth to
bloom again asiEt en of old, ere sin blight-
ed its beauty ahd, lestroyed its harmonies.

W e all stanXin "he midst of duties and
of obligations,! waich arise of necessity
from the varidd j elations which subsist
between other aid ourselves of activi-
ties and possibuiti'S which lie within our
reach in the circi instances by which we
are surrounded, i. nd which are a part of" the talents ' V-fv- e, two or one- - com-
mitted to us, jbr improvement, by II im
from whom wi t erive' our being ; and
who will, by aid iy, call us to strict ac-
count of our steftya dshirj. Will; it be wise
to wrap our tiles t," if it ho but one, in
a napkin, or hidfe inn the earth ?

Ignorance is met nable of arnrecbitlnfr
much more oflpe'forming the great iife- -.l- - i r i J.- -J i -oik, which is pugie&wsu ov ine very be--
stowal ot miml sancuned Cental Im-fli- n

provement onb prepare and qualify
us for the dutie risibilities and resnon- -
sibilities of our g, and ot our relations
to our leilows or th. :.If the blessings
which we mau el ii r upon others hvthat
Improvement, a ill as the rewards that
will inure to ol Ives,; be .so great and
enduring as thd lust .of necessity be;
will it be wise orl fgnanimous to let
"The capability a:od-lilc- e reflpou" which
Heaven has bestow tA. i greater or lr? mrr..
upiiu US,
"Kurt in us nnu

In the language '' England's great poet
and dramatist ": ky v

" H'hallg man.
If his chief stood an a, vrket of bis time.
He bnt tu sleep anilfeii ! abeact, no n'mre. "

Or, in the worfls if Trios. Randolph
" He that ojot- - 'ves Nestor, nsd appears

To have passed tlidJ-eo- jr.y --Methuselah'syears, f at I 1

Ifhehislifeto slotlf ftteindoth irtve,
I say he only was, liiiU not lit:e."

Young adds : K I I
" 'Tis Kcason our grfeli taster hold s so d ea r'Tis Reason's injund ti 0t8t His wrath resents" 'Tis Reason's voice iyed. His glories crown '
To give lost Reason ie H poured Hig own."

We are, then J b constituted by our
Creator, and so iBted together here in
the infinite love asj fisdom of our Heav-
enly Father, thai?2 bes promote our
own happiness ao relfare by earing for
others as well as )rf urselves.
" For God, who madtf toil teeming earth so fullAnd made the proud $op ndent on the dullThe strong upon the vei thereby would show
One common bond Blifrpb bind us all below."

If so, then the w rst and wisest course
we can adopt, is tf velope every faculty
of our intellects, Ii f every emotion and
cneriry of our natufc 3 the highest possi-
ble extent ; so qualft ng oorselves for the
full discharge of fjt? to God and to our
mighbor, and maiiil everything within
our reach, tributary) our own unselfish
aud rational happiness unselfish, because
sharedwith. those fVfltflS, and rational,
.liirAain.ftccordance with the
conditions ot our beine. and the hih ho.
bests of Him from whom we derive our
existence. j' p

'Mt. Oi.ive, Feb. ISSo.

.Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been bp-fo- re

the public for years, and is pro-
nounced by thousands superior to all other
articles for the cure ot Coughs, Colds,
Influenza and ah Pulmonary Complaints.

BST Buy your Shoes of II. Weil &
Bros.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at once, at a salary oftlOO
per month and ejpensoB paid. For full particu-
lars address a? above, novii'-wl- y

fsmi wnrL-- nnrl he pnsiilxr rnii- -'
. ,

oaftlnmnnt , Yi
A

o rt m er alraid nor:
ashamed to work P

He proved to be a arrest hand'
and made himself usefttitijt!j specialty
to several farmerslbutfif iy accepted the
offer of Phil Reynolds. U . proposed
give him a home lor 2 t 1 imterr-.'-t

small allowance of rionJ 1 in retdr"
his services I : ;A

jrnu itevnoids was or r., ?yea aitw
quisition oV his new farri ljtnd. 'The e - r

bushwhacker was a .lon'fyj man, and he
lived alone, with the easejuion of such
chance negro servants as letouid pick up,
and they had peculiar neap ot mdepen
dence since thetr cmaniji ion.' Jjn feel- -

i lev; priie.ssed apd tr'oy ? .iiftsfjf to ho
er-a- :,!- te.i - . C.-- " la wWk, bat
'i preimnng the meals ) 6 keepmg the

Fiousehold in onler.' Ash o "ered to make
himself generally usefi I ,for a small
stipend, he was a god-s- e nito Rejmolds:

The stianer from Bairei County did
bis work well He was z ive and willing.

. 1 o irse a word tiecuhar t wiat region it
would be bard to find a more 'biddable'
hoy. Phil Reynolds hadT0t3een so com-
fortable and so well cared foriin years, and
he regarded Ben Seller not only as a
treasure, but absolutely i CCfssary to his
existence. ;

?

- Thus-- affair;? proceeded smoothly on the
Rev no his farm, until the wner was taken
sick, about, a month after teri Sellew had
accepted Ids employment. It Was a strange
illness, ;and the neighborhcxl doctor could
make nothing of it. The sick man com-p'aiti-

of unaccourtahle pakis, and be
came so weak that he was waged to take
to nis : el.

1 he physician, unable t raak e a satis
factory diaeuosis of the ;a.se. dosed his
par lent with various drugs by way of ex-
perimenting upon their trTe?t, and the
sjnnptoms hecame aggrava edl unt: . Rey-
nolds sank into an apparen ly pope ess de-
cline.: ;.:i f

Ben Sellew attended hiur fith the ut-
most faithfulness, preparir ? all his food
and giving him all his medicine, and be
showed the deepest concert when a med-
ical consultation had decicadjthat there
was no hope for Phil Reyn Ids. Ben was
charged with the duty of breaking the
sad news to the sick man, rod he did it
tendcriy.. , ; :

'If there is anything on y - inind,' said
the boy, 'perhaps you had 4er clear ic

'I have been a hard case, replied Rey-
nolds, 'but there is only oi3 thing that

bothers me. I killed J$hn Garth
when his d trter was leggin! fo his life.'

. 'I have heard of that, am Ihink you
niigbt" have showed a little neey there.'

"lid he show any mercy 'b.Qn he shot
my brother ?' asked Reynoh s. i

'Did you show anv mcr v vou
handed bis son?' answered Ben Sellew.

Weir, it's ail done aod goiei That gal
Oi t tartii swore ss:e would k l tne. and I
know she meant it. I've bcto fcokin' for
her ever since, hut I n shrf will miss
ber.l Hi (

'Do 1 t t i v ie of th t.l said the
1W. as he le t tne room. . V H

mar rue ,,1 person on t ie .place be- -

-- il j m-- c I and Reynolds to d him
to the M l f t town for some wine which
tne io t r , id ordered. Th messenger
w;rs f.o i'l IO- - Lrmcr along upon hU favorite
mule, Astl ie nearest town vasisome ten
miles : i i m l the roads wsrabad, he
COl! I n t 1 cvjiected to rtturn under
lorn hi lit

It was dtirk when the boy ent back to
the sick man s chamber, when he lighted
a lamp, and mixed a dose of nedieme- -

i'a'ce this,' said he, as he r at the glass
to Reynolds hps. '1 1 will be t ie last dose a
you willneed-- ' .

'It .ve I got. to go off so soo i ai that ?'
a-- k the terrified patient, wraiihe had

own. I Thef oraudht. 1
o tne doctors sav.

'Send for a parson then ar kind of a
parson. r j

'Can t do it. Jake has gon- - awaj'. I
wul be your parson, and ycu ishill have
as srood a chance as vou gave J ha Garth.
His daughter swore that she v'otild kill
you, Phil Reynolds, and slu has done
t. :

'What do vou mean?' .,! T
'I am Lottie (Jarth.' j 4

1 hen you have poisoned r j f lam
burning up !' i

AYhen the necrro man ret mod, he
found Reynolds dead in his belt. He call-
ed in the neighbors, and they discovered
a pa ner pinned to the dead mai'aj breast
on which these words were wnt .eit :

i". win .ihJ John flirt, atl
Joint (Imth .s-

- ihiurhtfr JciUM Jusi.''
The bov from Barren Count r hiid

and it was not. while; wbrth to
pursu' ln- - or to search for Jot ie Uarth-a-
The f iid at last burned ot t for lack
of f.

souin) TALK
The loilowing iroin the Irphrtwi'

Ft'iinl are the mftmv utterancsf one
who is true to the interests f fNorth
Carolina.

"Heavy and patient work isreouired
to leui't a rauroad, even on kvel land
Rut when mountains are to h moved,
cut. or tM.red, the labor is immt rtse, and
patience and endurance are seveT Jyjtried.
Our people are building a railr ac( from
Salisbury ty Morristown, in Uenessce.
This vast work u apjroachicgieoimple- -

iin. uiiiy a cap ot aoout irtrj'-nv- e

miles remains to be finished ; n4 even
on this much of did grading is dme. A
long time was required to turoel the
Bue Ridge.,- But the big tuniellis at
last done, and now the trains ar, sw iftly
gliding down tie Swannanoa; tndtthen
riung alou the beautifid bank; lot the
French- Broau to idomstown, tae con-
nection will be made between thjgouth
Atlantic Sione and the Mississij pi: Val-
ley. Our fish, fruits and mineiilj will
then find .such a market as they never
had FK'P.irc,-- while the blue gra:s,tbcef
ami muter ot Kentucky, and t! flour,
pork .an d mules of 1'ennessee jfilj be
brought to our doors. Then a gi jalline
of travel will also be opened from ; ,ho' At-
lantic to the Pacific. The Blue llfdge.
the Allccnanies, the Rocky Mo mtaidl
and ;i!l their intervening valleys. ?ili en-
joy the privilege of exchanging th a pro-
ducts. The work ot the road will be im-
mense. Its enormous income illi be
counted by millions, and its ber'iGa to
other roads and to the people wif be in-
calculable. " - ;'--

"

- jutju;t as our-- wildest hopes are on Tie eve
of rea'ization. just as the connectijglink
is about to be made, and the flodtido
let in. the cry of 'mud cut' is raLsej.

TtsK c..'red Ilpubiicans of Ch'a-Jott-

lieid a meeting. and passed the toi.)win
leMilutlun - '"That we protest mo
pnaticaMy against tlie action ot the

.CoruuiU'ee in assuming to itself the
authority of appointing four delegates at
large from the State, as this is a matter
of grave importance, and should not be
manipulated by a mere 'clique,' ring or
committee, hut should be left to a free
expression of the Republican party in
convent ion assembled. '

Health the poor man's riches, the
r'cb man's bliss is found in Aycr's
MfdiciriPS. after a fruitless search
among other remedies. A word to the
wise i sufUcient. t

may always love your mother: and show
your colors as manfully as you did at the
VvOionel s cabin when black-ia- ck came.
I'm not youDg any more, but it makes me
feel so to see boys who never forget that
riimt is right, rich or poor.

I shall hear again of" you one of these
years, shan't I? Your friend.

Aunt RAcnEii.

STATE POLICY IH THE OLDEN
TIME.

An Interesting letter from Col. S.lL.
Fremont. "

.

;, The following interesting let ter is from"

the pea of Col. S. L. Fremont, addressed
to Capt. S. A. Ashe, of the Raleigh Ob-

server, from which paper we copy it:
You should recollect that from 1S54 to

18G2. to the hour of his death, your hon-
ored father and myself were directing the
operations of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad, and trying to make it successful
in paying its debts (of construction) and
adding to the wealth and power of North
Carolina, and especially the city of Wil-
mington, whose citizens .had so noblv bv
their munificent contributions inaugurated
the work, and by their sturdy and inces-
sant blows in the same direction had
brought it to a successful completion.
How well we performed that duty the his-
tory of the time and the records of the
company will tell you.

Early in lS.r5 the North Carolina Rail-
road was opened to Goldsboro for busi-
ness. From that day to the breaking out
of t he great civil war, in 1SC1, the most
amicable and profitable relations existed
between "the North Carolina Railroad
and the city of Wilmington." The man-
agement of that road was controlled by
the gallant and lamented Fisher during
all that period, and the State had full con-
trol So cordial were the relations be-
tween the managers and people of the line
throughout that cars were built jointly,
and owned by both companies, to run
through with heavy freights and general
merchandise (a new thing then) and bring-
ing from the interior the products of that
thrifty region of the State wheat, flour,
bacon, ores, dried fruits, &c. This trade
had, grown to such proportions that a line
of steamers to run between Wilmington
and New York was put on in 1S60, and
continued to operate successfully until
our port was closed in" 1861 by the civil
war. These are the "relations" that I
have not forgotten, and this is "ownership
and control" by the State that I am de
sirous of seeing again enforced by the
railway managers of this day. And why
not? The same honest old Democratic
party is in power to-da- y that directed so
well the State control of that time.

Again. ' After the close of the great
war, and business began to be

the successors of Fisher in tho man- -'

agement of the North Carolina Railroad,
strange as it may seem to the young men
of to-da- directed all north bound freights..
tff leave their own line "at Raleigh and
pass to Weldon by the Raleigh and Gas-
ton Railroad, in which the State had no
pecuniary interest, instead of "continuing
them on to Goldsboro, thereby receiving
the full rate for the whole line and then
delivering them to the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad, in which the State's
literary, fund owned 1,000 shares of the
capital stock. . ,

When this strange state of things was
brought to the attention of that good man
and honest Governor, Worth, in an inter-
view of fifteen minutes or less, he saw the
merits of the case, and without hesitation,
and with the approval of the Board of
Internal;- Improvements, instructed the
State's representative to protect the inter-
ests of the State at the annual meeting
held at Greensboro in July, 1SG7. "You
may have heard of the ' G reensboro reso-
lutions," by which the State railways
were worked together in harmony, the
interests of the people were protected and
the State had full control. The relations
between the North Carolina Railroad and
the city of Wilmington were all thatcould
be elesired to develop her business, trade
and commerce, and add to the prosperity
of her railroads, and enable her to pay her
share of the taxes, while the intercourse
between her people and those of the in-

terior were, as they ever should be advan-
tageous and agreeable.

The foregoing I offer as the evidence
that you called for. If it proves too much,
i canno- - neip it. i ou sec 1 have some
memory left yet.

The relations that havc existed between
the North Carolina Railroad and the city
of Wilmington since it passed beyond the
control of the State goes only to prove
what l have asserted so often, that the
North Carolina railroads, in which the
State and its citizens invested so largely.

1:1.
are passing

a
into

if
unfriendly

. . , hands, and,
iin.e a captured oai'ery, the guns are
turned upon the people that placed them
in position.

Look for a moment at the famous
"Danville connection," its effects upon
the public works of the State. The Ashes
and the Dudleys of the Cape Fear, the
Gilmers and the Morehoads of Guilford,
who ioined bands in g a great evil
that the results of the war has saddled
and brought upon their children, and the
very railroad they built to protect the
trade and commerce of the State, has been
leased out to tlie enemy to be turned mot
effectually against it.

To protect the remnant of these works
I have said what seemed to me facts that
our people should know. I do not under
take to be a teacher of the people, but 1
have lived long enough to see the great
system of internal improvements for
North Carolina rise and flourish for a
brief hour in building up and developing
her wealth, and, like the rocket, disap-
pear in the darkness.

One word about the sale of the State's
interest in our railways. You do not re-
member, perhaps, what I am going to
call to your mind, though you ought not
to have forgotten it, and if yoa have not
you should pause. In I 860 the Legisla-
ture of military election lame passed an
act to. sell the 4,000 shares of stock own-
ed by the literary fund and which had
paid into that fund from $2S,000to $40,-00- 0

in gold or its equivalent annually. Yet
the cry, like the one now raised in Ral-
eigh,, "no time to lose," "the road will
never anain pay a dividend," "now is the
time to sell," "Northern capitalists are
in the market, and if you don't sell now
the stock will all be lost.

Result: Act passed by the usual ma
jority, stock sold, thirty-eig- ht dollars a
share obtained and invested in special tax
bonds. Now you can tell us their value
and the amroal&omuV fihonU-ao- t .W

H'R.LLI lU""Tl
school fund for the education of poor chil
uren : .

A most remarkable spectacle was ex-
hibited at the meeting of' the directory in
Raleigh recently. All the western mem-
bers were jn favor of the sale, while all
the eastern members opposed it, and said
let us keep faith and go as far as we can
with the work. To the "outside barba-
rians" this looked very strange, and is
certainly suggestive. If the faith of the
State is not pledged to complete this rail-
road, there is no honor m party conven-
tions. I was a member of the last State
convention of the Democratic party, and
if that convention did not ko the whole
figure, I cannot read plain English. The
Kepubliean convention that met that year

Capital
V,

Kicnmona tva.) state.
Y ASHINGTOX, Feb. 18, 1880.

Those who desire a redaction of duty on
steel rails are getting impatient at th?
.'"IflV'Ot trie committee or -- wavs ana' m making a report upon that sub

A weftera democratic congressman.
.jo never neonates to taite trie leaa oa
any question upon occasions, remarked to
day that he would wait a week or two tor
the committee to act, and it there be then
no prospect of an early report he will in-

troduce a. bill to reduce the duty to ftii--
teen dollars, nod .sfc ln T9XV&

wo aid report at once, be cfsaks the
hill would receive a two-thir- vote. De
lays do it no good. - Recently symptoms
of opposition have eome from the South
through influence brought to bear by in-

dividuals interested in developing iron
manufacturing in Virginia and other
southern States. It is believed by this
congressman and other experienced poli-
ticians in Congress that the South is even
now undergoing a gradual change of sen-
timent upon the question of free trade,
because of the rapid extension of its man-
ufacturing enterprises, which have sprung
up since the war in Virginia, Georgia,
and the Carolinas; and that within ten
years t he South will bo demanding pro-
tection for her iron, cotton and other in-

dustries.
..When the committee of ways and means

were her ring argument on the steel-ra- il

matter Chairman Wood announced that
he had received petitions from railroad
companies all over the country asking for
reduction. Mr. Storrs. of counsel for the
steel manufacturers, promised to send him
petitions from companies owning at least
ten thousand miles of railroad, aud he has
more than redeemed his promise. Peti-
tions from companies owningnearly fifteen
thousand mile? have been set to the Sen-
ate. The burden of their prayers is that
reduction would be injurious to industries
and to transportation interests.

Since Buckner introduced a bill for the
reduction of the duties on paper that sub-
ject had been privately discussed a good
deal, and seme are willing to admit paper
duty free.- - Mr. Buckner does not think
it would be wise to go that far. as it would
impair the revenue of the Government
and unnecessarily injure home manufac-
tures. All that he will insistupon is that
the duty shall be reduced sufficiently to
allow foreign manufacturers to compete
with American goods and force down
prices, which, it is thought, and the result
of combinations among manufacturers
rather than of any considerabte increase in
the price of labor or materials.

The chances of Washington to secure
the national democratic convention sppear
to be declining even in the estimation of
those who desired it. Prof. Baird gave
the House committee on public buildings
an exca--c to reject Mr. Bliss's resolution
to allow the convention to use the Na-
tional Museum building, which
completed, and there is no other building
ia tne city that c-- id accrtrn rrroat.tr; th
convention except the Market Hall,
ong-.nali- designed for inauguration bails,
but no", used for that purpose. Cincinnati
has an active committee of politicians
at work here in her interest, and they '

have the benefit of the counsel and assist-
ance of John G. Thompson, who is a
member of the national committee. Brairg,
of Wisconsin, says he will vote for Chi-- !
cago first and for Cincinnati as second
choice. These two places are certainly
the favorites.

The Fitz-Joh- n Porter case has assumed
new phase as a result of a canvass of

the Senate by his friends. The best law-
yer in the Senate intimated an unwilling-
ness to support the military committee's
bill because it assumed the right of Con-
gress to Porter to the army, a
power that rests with the President. Sen-
ator Randolph, who champions Porter,
has introduced a new bill authorizing the!
President in his discretion to restore him
to the armyr with rank and pay of a col-
onel of infantry, from the date of his dis-
missal January, 1S63; or to place him on
the retired list. Republicans will not se-

riously oppose this except as to the back
pa v, which would amount to about $50,000.

The House committee on elections hesi-
tates to adopt the sub committee's report
in favor of unseating Washburne, of Min-
nesota.1.. Speer, of Georgia, and Clark, of
New ir0rk, democrats, arc counted upon
to vote with the republicans of the com-
mittee. Mr. Speer absented himself from
the committee meeting yesterday, and the
republicans are patting him on the back
at every opportunity. .

Since Ward, of Pennsylvania, got a
favorable report upon his hill authorizing
the Secretary of the Navy to ser.d a vessel
to Ireland with supplies for the famine-stricke- n,

two similar propositions have
been laid before the Senate. The scheme
is to purchase looa in the united fctates,
where it is cheaper than in England, and
distribute it directly among the destitute
without the intervention of middle men or
relief committees. :

Senators' Withers, and Jones, of Flo-
rida, and Mr. G' Connor, of South Caro-
lina, addressed a meeting of citizens of
Alexandria Monday night in relation to
the destitution of Ireland and the duties
ot the hour.

The committees on ways and means
have agreed to make some changes in the
new refunding bill. The rate of
cent, js to be fixed forall of the refunding
bonds (instead of 4 per cent- - on the two
hundred millions and the two hundred
millions are to be redeemed after two and
and within ten years, instead of an annual
instalments of forty millions for five years.

The President sent to the House a
communication in relation to an unofficial
conference ot eminent scientific men from

countries of Europe, con-
cerning polar explorations. The confer-
ence was held at Hamburg, Germany,
last October, the United States not being
represented at all. and it was agreed that
scientific explorations of the polar regions
should be made under the auspices of the
great'Powers of Europe and America; and
that the would use their influence to se-

cure and assistance from
their respective governments. They were
of opinion that settlements in polar lati-
tudes with a view to explorations should
begin in 18S1 and 1882, aDd that E'russia
would undertake to make a settlement and
scientrncexploration of eastern Gieenland;
Norway and Sweden on Spitzbergeu
Isb.nd; France on the islands of the An-ta- '

tie ocean, and the United States should
establish a settlement on Cape Barron for
scientific exploration ot portions ofNorth-
ern America.

Count Lewenhaupt, minister from Swe-
den and Norway, has lately addressed a
note to the btate Department asking to

ilVSSonrrTatg
posed concerted exploration.

ihe committee on epidemic diseases
proposes an international sanitary confer-
ence to bring about by the
principal maritime powers under sanitary
regulations of general application.

Sherman's managers here have ordered
several thousand copies ofSherman's cam-
paign biography to be sent from Cincin-cinna- ti

for distribution in this city.
The National Blaine Club have opened

headquarters in a spacious second story
room on F street, near the Ebbit House,
and thrust out of a window a transparency
bearing the name of tho club.

Telling of the Exodus.

IFashingrton Port, Feb. 19th.

The room in which Senator Yoorhees'
Exodus committee met yesterday was
thronged and there was a full committee,
prob'ibly in anticipation-fo- the rich de-
velopments John B. Syphax, ; a
Republican and present
justice or ine peace or Arlington, v a.
who proved rather erratic, and evervbodv J

experienced relief when he left the' stand, j
His testimony was to the etTec hai h
knew nothing of thi origin of the expcV
exCCTHinn' renaf-n- r V intinJn' rn.'1tlns''TVJrm,

ed that wit- -

tiess hesirtilv "hdrtraorl tha mnrelnonf ntA C

that Senator Windom had said that when
he urged it he desired to have in his hand
the indorsements of five hundred repre-
sentative colored men. W-tne- then
read a letter written by h;m to Senator
Windom, and published ;f the Post,
which was a somewhat remarkable docu-
ment. At its close he was passed over
to Senator Windom, atd the only pun
gent feature of the n,

was the following spicy passage of words :

Senator Windom Have you any luna-
tic asylums in Virginia where colored peo-
ple are admitted ?

Witness Yes; if the Senator will
come into my country we will send him
there, even if he is a Senator of the Uni-
ted States. Laugh ter.j

"How did you escape i hem ?"
"They let me go to interview you. and

get .vou in. Laughter.
After a further colloquial conflict. Sen

ator Yoorhees interposed, and in reply to
Senator Windom that witness had sworn
he escaped from a lunatic asylum, said to
witness : "You only said that in a ban-
tering way, did you not?" Witness re-
plied, "yes." "And you are a justice of
the peace, elected by the Republican par-
ty (to Senator Windoml and -- bout, the
best 1 have seen. "

Joseph Adams, colored, of Goldsboro.
took the chair and detailed how he start
ed for Indiana three weeks ago, but was
stranded in Washington for lack of funds
to get further west. A returning exodus-t- er

told him it was no use to go to Indi
ana unless he had pleutv of monev. so
now as soon as he could get sufficient
tunas he should return home. Lvaris, a
negro leader in Goldsboro, told tne ne-
groes that the two races associated to
gether in Indiana, and any good-lookin- g

colored man could marry a white woman
as soon as a colored one. Laughter.
He had been working steadily in North
Carolina for eight years at $10 and $12
per month, with house, fuel, &c, and as
much land as he could cultivate with a a
horse and plow. He was allowed alter-
nate Saturday afternoons to till this land
and could have accumulated $? or $4
per month, except that he ran through a

it. V,
Hon. R. C. Badger, f Raleigh, N. C,

the closing witness, Administered the
oath to himself as follows : "I appeal to
the God of Nature that the testimony I
"nan give shall be the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth," which
elicited inquiries from the members of
the committee. Mr. Badger explained
that the only God he knew was the "God
of Nature."

Mr. Blair Well, I suppose we will
take the testimony for what it is worth. a

Gov. Vance That is all we take any of
it f ir.

Mr. Badger, who is a well known stal
wart, testis ed that the negroes of North
Carolina were gradually developing and
improving, and are beginning to accumu-
late property and to be self-relian- t. The
relations between the races are as pleas
ant as can be expected. The solicitor of
his county, a colored man, held that
there is no race distinction in the, courts,
bnthe thought that in petty cases ne-
groes were convicted on weaker evidence
than whites. There was no local reason
for the exodus, and the negroes can not1
compete with the white labor of Indiana.
In North Carolina they have equal facili-
ties with the whites for education, and dis-
play, a greater desire to attend school,
and in twenty-fiv- e years or.less there will
not be one per cent, of illiterate negroes
in the State. The exodus was not caused
by any social or political persecution, and
they can live there on the proceeds of
two days labor per week. Mr. Bad arer was
cross examined at length by Mr. Windom
in reference to former ku-klu- x outrages
in the State, but while he testified that
the conversion of the State government
from the Republican to Democratic con-
trol was assisted by dt, he also said that
the exodus could not be traced or at-
tributed

a
to it in the least. The minds of

a
the negroes were not affected by the
memory of the outrages, and thev were
treated as well, there as they would be in
any Northern State. During his state-
ment Mr. Badger said that OHO out of
every 1,000 Republicans in the State
were for Grant, with Blaine as second
choice for President, and Sherman had
no following, except a few office-holder- s.

The committee adjourned until .

JOHNSTON COUNTY.
SmiTHfiem), Feb. 21, 1SS0.

'Editor Messenger : The good people of
Johnston county are anxious to bear from
Gen. Ranson again, and they would like to
know whether or not he is going to spend
the whole appropriation between Kinston
and Goldsboro, let us hear from the pro-
gress of the work and expenditures so that
we can and may make some calculations
as to the time and amount it will take to
reach Smithfield.

I notice the political cauldron is begin-
ning to ammer or rather to bubble in
places, and we notice where there are
most politicians there are mot bubbles,
but suppose it would be in keeping with
the times to call them boomeretts (little
booms.) They tell who ia most promi-inen- t

or most likely to be nominated for
Governor, &c, yet we regard them as
harmless in forestalling public opinion,

so far as our Johnston people are
concerned as they do not believe in mov-
ing too fast. So far as I have been able
to judge our people are in favor of the
nomination of Gov. Jarvis, though Cox,
Fowle, Dortch, or Manning would be ac-
ceptable, but we should keep cool (politi-
cally) while the weather is cool as regards
this matter. What the to her
sweetheart is appropriate, "time enough
yet." ,;. S.

The disgraceful scenes that haVe oc-cur- ed

in mt.ny of the court houses of the
State incident upon the rapacious haste
with which some of the newly elected
county judges have grasped the power to
which they are not yet entitled have'S'llvaiLrhad
a - ai"lr nim-ffi- rmrmTfr n ViianrT- - '

been proud of their
judiciary. They had been prepared for
the blow, however, by their knowledge
of the character of the judges as exposed
in the legislature pending their election.
and are bearing themselves under it with
all the equanimity it is possible for them
to assume. lleicandri'a. Gazette.

. Let us beware, that not the "mud cut"
may prove as disastrous to North Caro
lina, as the "debt question" has for Yir-- f

Nenralgine eures neuralcia ; Neiralgine cures
headache ; Neuralgine is a boon to suffering hu-
manity and therefore a household .

Por sale bvKirbyit Hill, Goldsboro.

Hickory Carolinian: The house of
Mr. Joseph Bowdttch, of this county,
took fire January 2Gth and was consumed.
His loss was heavy, all his furniture, clo-
thing and
cd.

The Wms.ton Leader say.5 3fr. Spa ugh
and his wife, of Salenimoved to Missouri
m 1STG, and after spending four years
there concluded to return to their native
State, and sorted on foot, walking the
whole aistance, which is u bout five hun-
dred miles.

Newton Enterprise": Mr. A. Y
bufehererl n couple of

pounds and the other 727; Mr. E.
S. Llair, of the same place, killed 'oneweighing Till .ounds. Pretty good sized
s botes. -

Raleigh Ohserver : The Department
ot Agi-icultur- e has sent out over fifteen
hundred .circulars to the people i:i allparts of the State in regard to the reeis-tratio- n

of lands, .showing the best means
Ol (llSPOSinn- ot .Eiirr.hu 1..t,,1.. ,1 1

i.wiu.- -, ITlll'Jf anuhow to sell them, etc.
Monroe

learn that the Wilmingtor, will, on
...lui .;rd inst., will issuean cveninn editiiin 1',....,,..'

tarn of our citizens have narrowly escaped
.j ,u,u, in nji; stonai at mo-h- t byparties in concealment, who have thus farmanaged to evade detection.

Greensboro?, no : Thecusrinccrcorpsot the Cape Fear and Yadkin A'alley
Itoad, having completed their labors oil
the hayettevil e end, moved to t!KO!vAiry end of the voad on Saturday,are -f-
rom iermanent location

breensboro, west 1-- Walnut Cove.
1 his should satisfy the irien Is 0f the roadwest of us.

A Surry, county '"'correspondent of theRaleigh tfWr say the iron depositsnear i oui s Creek, in said County, have r
been worked at, intervals "hucc 17; am'
continuously sirce 1S.19 H.y the present'
proprietors, J. U Sc IK : .th 1

stul appear to inexh-ui,:,ib!- The
iron is pronounced Al by : G-u- th, ofPlnkidelphix ;

Bald Mouutuiu, Xortli C
again become an object of dread to theresidents in. its Severe shocksand rumblings were felt and heard on the2Mb and 2'.uh ultimo, and on the luth
inslant the noises were heard at a distance
of seventeen miles. The ponle are

tin: mountain to fall to fr-- e- very '

soon.
Raleigh Ohmr':, Therms at present

-- .0 patients ta the lunatic asylum, andseven are at their homes oh probation
by this term is meant parties who aune irto be cured thein but are senthome so that it can be determined whelii:r-.'-theyar-

permanently lo'ievcd, li'fhey
are not affected by the reaim ;. ?;ome

Arc, at the cm! of the term

Chapel Hid .'-.- t be v.vrk cu
our railroad has commenced'-in-.- good
earnest a r Unlvor.-ft-y Statiiii. Vol
Thomas M. Holt has of th wcrk."
By the first of January. ISS!, we hope to
hear the whistle of ihe cu rine on fly. '

State University Railroad. lr. Le-
doux's "(hies no! take efiec
until April 15th. He Vi!l thus be in
office until this season's ferlilizerairjlysoH.-ar-

comii!c!e.

Reidsvilie T.'inm ; '; n y.i, ;);;: r :!
last Went worth Court, at- - niirht. some
lawyers were speaking with "J MeKoy,
of bis chances for ioveruor. The A udVe.
replietHhat the offa-e- ' wouldn't suit him.
that if Grant was rnnde. lVe-'n- h nt they
needed some man for Governor who fov.Id
play the servant to Grant and nvi to
Washington for order., and come hone-ani- l

enforce them. He wasn't the sort of
man: We could understand talk hke that.."'

The Ashboro Fi , sns tlie Ran-
dolph factories-ar- paying large dividends ;

to the proprietors. -- So great is the de-
mand for Randolph sheeting-- , yarns ::n I

plaids, that they have been forced to
build new additions to the already spue-io-

buildings, put-'i- the latest .improved
machineiy and run day and niirht to sup-
ply their customers, ami are now unable-t- o

fill their orders, the demand having so
rapidly increased. T'ey aniimUly cor.-sum- e

more than ITl.Ooo f ides of cotton or
about $5,10,000 worth, giving employment
to about 000 bands at a cost of .'.lb,00(). '

flreeiisboro : Sailie Whitfield
colored, was placed in jail in Greensboro,
Tuesday, on a charge of poisoning her
husband, Peter Wbiilield. On Saturday
night Peter complained of being sick, an 1

asked his wife to give "him a dose. 'of. J

calomel. After taking 'hi- - inciieiiie be :V

was seized with jerking firs, rhieh emitiiui-e- d

to crow worse until lie died. The
coroner's jury decided that deceased was
poisoned. 'The stomach has been mmi! !o
Prof Reed, of Chapel I'l ill. Tor analysis.
Jealousy is supposed to...have- been .'the.
cause of the woman's act.-"-- ..

Raleigh iVr r : A representative of
Moore Miil Sione Company

was in tlie city a few days ago. ,t vu! be
remembered that this was
purchased last fall by the..Taylor Matie-f'acturin- g

(.'ompa'tty, of Maryland, who are
now putting in steam machinery to man- -
ufiicturo the stones on a large scale.. The
quality of the grit is said to ie misiir -.

ed. and the quantity unllniit-1- . ' They
will soon be able to furni-l- f a, large num-
ber ready for use. 3Ir. Tt ylor iuf'oriue,!
us that there is one from this quarry now
running in the neigh-ho- boo.!;' and has
been in use over a hundred years.

Hickory Carolinian: Two horse he --

longing to a Mr. Zimmerman died in the
lower part of Burke county a few days
aeo, having marked signs of hydrophobiTi.
They champed the Jogs 'of tlie stable,
foamed at the inoutlb ami manifested
many of the usual symplons of this di

- Catawba: Cotton Factory
Company' has met with 'such success since
its organization as to warrant the. addition
of eighteen new looms, which will be put;
up soon, making a total of CO. The capacity
of the looms now in operation is I, h)n
yards per day of plaids, the factory turn-
ing out some .'10 varieties of these goods.

The Morganton Jlhid; tells of a man
who is a character iu bis way. His name
is Clem J'arr, and he is a success in climb-
ing a pole. At the Henry Clay mass
meeting in Morganton in S4t be climlied
the sixty foot pole from which waved the
banner of Ilcury Clay, and twenty four
years later he again climbed the Seymour
and Blair flag pole, and took a drink at,
the top of each, a distance of sixty feet
from the ground; and be says if nothing
happens he will climb the pole thisyctHV
and unfold the banner to the breeze oTi:
which is inscribed the nominees of the
Democratic party for President and Vice-Preside-

Fees of Doctors.
The Ice of doctors is an item that very

many persons are. interested in just lit
present. We believe the schedule for
visits is $3.00. which wonU
confined to his bed for a year, and inneed of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year
for medical attendance alone ! And onosingle bottle of Hop Biters taken in time
would save the $l,0:viand all the vcar'a
sickness. Ed.

and crossed the river to take UKhisab ub'--

, in Inaiana. ' I

within a year. His v.as irosni to
waste, his o'.d ivjiphborliood bad sealed
down to a condition of reasonable. prer-ud- c

and toleration, and be returned to ins
farm, aecn;mamed bv bis daughter Rot--ti- e,

th. n till ..i.l Iumu- - m1 t

eiirhteen.
It was then beucved that the H-- 1 wonM

be at lust iou-j;h- t out to a iatal termina-
tion, but no immediate conltiet occurred
between the survivors of the hostile fami-
lies.'
. Phil Reynolds and John Marth both
went armed, but that was the custom of
ihe country, and the care with whieh they
avoided each other exceeded the eagerness
with which thev bad sought a meetimr
during" their bushwhackim; days.

At last, as Reynolds was rcturnine
from tlie mill, be met (Jarth m a narrow

"path fni the side of a bill, and a clance at
their laces was cnoueh to idiow.th.it. the
fatal hour had come.

Neither was willing to make wav f,r
the other, and the first words that bi

.from', their hps were Oiose of abuse and
recrimination. Abe.' a lH-tl- of this words-warfar- e

they drew the-- r pistols and open
ed fire.

When all the chambers of their revol-
vers had been mschamed, the result of
the action thus far was seen to have been
fatal to Reynolds mule and Martli s horse
while the two men were shphtly wounded.

Thev renewed the fiirht on foot, chnch"-ins- r

and wrestling for the ma-ter- v

Then (Jartli .slipped and fell, his anta-
gonist falhns upon him.
: With a yell of triumph Reynolds drew
bis knife; :md prepared to wipe out all

with a death stroke.
- At that moment Lottie d'arth came
riding up t lie hi!, n'lj with on phuK'e
she took in the details of the scene, and
realized her hither .s dinner.

Without pansitur ro disuiouiiL --he im-jdo- red

Reynolds to spare the hie of the
prostrate man.

Her tearful eves, her outstretched arms,
and her atomziriir accents, mitrht have

. melted a heart of stone, but they could
not change l'hd Reynold s heart "of lire

He mm- - sa'.v in her appearance anotl'er
cause lor triumph, a chance to inflict an-
ther pano; upon his hated adversary.

Wirh one snreand powerful stroke lie
drove his heavy knife to the heart of 4he
man Leneath him, and John Garth's
fighting days were ended.

iic iiiinii ?n ani ix'nt in ner
iil"He like a sapling in a strong wind, and
t stX'ined as if she would fall from her

horse; but she recovered herself, and
fiercely faced the murderer aslie rose from
his bluody-jvork- .

"Phil Reynolds, she said, and her voice
rang out on the mountain air as clear as a
silver bell, 'you have murdered my father,
though I begged 'you to spare his life. As

.sure. as God lets rue live I will kill you for
this deed !'

Reynolds was fairly cowed for a mo-
ment. Perhaps he felt the enormity of
his crime; perhaps the words and the tone
of the orphan girl cut him to the quick.

lie made no reply, but picked up his
pistol, and hastily began to load it, as if
he meant to complete the work f exter-
minating the Garths, and at the same time
to get rid of the witness. Rut Lottie
turned and galloped away, and was soon
out of his reach and sight.

Lnttie Garth did not expect that the
slayer of her father would be punished by
law, and he was not. He was arrested
and held to hail, but was never brought
ti tr'-!- . ;

The feeling was that such a feud must
have such an ending, ad that it was a
matter of little consequence whether 1 Re-
ynolds killed Garth or Garth killed Rey-
nolds, though there was more sympathy
with the latter than the former, on poli-
tical grounds.

The girl gave her testimony ;.t the in
quest, saw that her father was properly
buried, and then bade farewell to her few
friends in the neighborhood, after putting
the Garth farm in the hands of aruagent
to be disposed of. It was understood that
she had returned to Indiana.
'; It was some six months aTter the death

of John Garth that a stranger made his
appearance iff the settlement. lie was a
'ooy, beardless and with curling locks, but
active, intelligent, and able bodied.

lie said that his name was Ben Sellew,
that he was from Barren County, that his
father had been killed in the war, and
that the recent death of his mother had

HfTTfrtrliiiregiw4fes-- f!
nv.L, v.ka iuoruie lapsis lazuli, and ot
more delicate mold than Eastern blue
birds.

'You like birds, then?' said Aunt
Rachel, smiling. '

'Oh, yes'm. We had 'em onct in our
own orchard back t' Illinois. Real or-
chard, you know. Apples growed in 'em,
and the birds was that thick ! Yes'm, I
remember 'em mighty well. I was nuite- 1 i in. Tiva cnap wnen we leit Illinois.

V here are your parents, Toby ?'
xuother s over to liig Jagie trying to

keep boarders. Father's dead,' softly.IIe
got killed down a shaft. Yes'm, 'twas
risin of a year ago, and Dick and me has
done all we could for mother and the ba- -

to write. Our lawyers, von remember.
are not scoundrels, and one of them has
been talking to the old partner of vour
father in the Roaring Luck Mini;: till he
seems either sorry for your mother, or
afraid of somebody else. He k to pay
your mother lor her share $40 ',000; so
that when you get this vou mav tfsk Hills
to get some other boy to fill yoiir place,
and come home.

Dick says he shall buy the oli orchard
. .back iaw n I i i r 1'i iuiu uioiiier. ann pto i ot tne

girls a string ol gold beads. Y our mother
CTTO lliwtn . 1. 1 ,1nuja mice 1L1UUIUS Snail OOt p ass till you
uoys are m a good school, a d tne gins
snair have pn education, Id beads or
not.

i


